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I1 A Answer the following questions in briei (Any Five)

l) What kind of knowledge will reduce our wants ?

2) When hunger *ilt not a.ffect us ?

3) Why does the writer say that everybody is a bore at some time ?

4) How will you describe bunon holding bore ?

5) What does Nehru expect ftom his letter ?

6) How did a pebble change into a grain of sand ?

7) What method did Gandhiji practice to win independence ? Why did

Dr Ambedkar discourage them ?

8) What witl hero-worship lead us to ?

B Write short note on any Mo of the following

1 ) Me ts of Democracy

2) Describe condition ofearth in olden times

3) Notes on three kinds ofhelp described by Swami Mvekamnda

4) Social Justice.

Answer the followiog questions in brief (any four)

I ) what is the reason of the poet's sadness in the poem 'How soon Hath Time'?

2) How did the school master look ?

3) Who is called 'a lovelier flower' in the fEst staoza ofthe poem 'The Education

ofNatue'?

4) What are the playful activities ofLucy as described in the poern ?

5) State the different subjects the school master was reputed to know.
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6ts Do as directed

1) Give the meaning of'grace'

2) Give meaning of'Furze'

3) Give the meaning of'health'

4) Give synonym of'rest ain'

5) Give the meaning of'ripeness'

5) Give antonym of'serve'

Identify the underlined part of speeah in the following seltences.

l) Virat Kohli is one ofthe bglllcricketer

2) We love the @gl[ of nature.

I Alal! 'lhe chief minister of Tamilnadu is no more.
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B Fill in the blanks rith proper form ofBe, Have and DO

1) At present there_ 50 stud€nts in my class

2) Generally he not appear in public

3) I _ been reading this book since last tlree days

4) visit my house yesterday ?

C Fill in the blanks u ith proper forms ofthe verbs given in the bracket.

1) Rajesh always early in the moming. (read)

to my house. (not come)2) Last week they

3) Don't disturb me, I an important letter. (write)

4) Tomorrow the CM ofcujarat our udversity. (visit)l

D Do as directed

1) Kamlesh reads a story books. (rew te the sentence in simple past tense)

2) The young boys ate three bamms. (rewrite the sentence in simple future tease)

3) Amerioa is a great country. (rewrite the sentence in simple past tense)

Read the following passage and answer the questions that follows.

One day the young Pandavas aJrd Kaumvas were at play when their ball fell into

a well. The boy's did not known how to recover it. Irst and unhappy, they simply

started down the well. A stranger cam€ up to them, He said. 'I know you are princes
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Questions

1)

2)

3)

4)

6B Wrile shorl composition on any one of the following.

l) My Ambilion in Life

2) Importance of Studying English

3) Trees-Our Best Friends.

Complete the following sentences choosing thc coltect a$wer ftom given options 14

l.) The'Secret of work'is w tten by...

a) E.V Lukas b) Jawaharlal Nehru c) Swami Vivekananda.

2) The boring man are always....

a) Angry b) Happy c) Sad

3) 'The Book ofNatue' is written by ..........

a) Jawaiarlal Nehru b) RK.Narayan c) Swami Vivekamd

4) lgnomnce is...

a) Life b) Death c) Earth
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ofthe House of Kuru. You come from a warrior race and yet you do not known how

to get a ball from a well ? Let me show you'. He pulled out a blade of grass and

chanted a mantra over it. Then he threw the blade into the well. He let off more

blades of grass as i f they were anows flying down. They stuck to each other until

there appeared a string ofgrass with the ball at the end ofit. He stuck to each other

until there appeared a string ofgmss with the ball at the end ofit. He now pulled out

the ball. l he visitor nou' threw his rising into the well. With great skill he drew his

blow and aimed an arrow into the well. The anow come racing up with the ring. The

boys jumped up with delight and clapped their hands. Some of them rart to their

grandfather Bhishma guessed that the stranger could be one other than the master

archar, Drona. He summoned him to the court and begged him to teach the princes.

Drona agreed and the king honored him with rich gifts. The nobles ofthe coud felt

proud to have such a great teach€r in their in their midst.

Who were the young Pandavas and Kauavas ?

What did the stranger pulled out ?

How did the king honoured Drona ?

Describe how the guru finally pulled out the balt.



5)

6)

John Milton has written a poem...

a) How soon Hath lime

b) The Village school Master

c) The Education of Nature

He _ not like ice cream.

a) do

7) Students

a) Has been

8) Yesterday moming I

a) Drink

b) Is

a letter since moming.

b) Has be

coffee.

b) Drunk

c) does

c) Have been

c) Drank

c) Does not have

c) Is sing

9) Cujarat

a) Does not had b) Do not have

l0) Shreya a song now.

a) ls singing b) Sings

I l) He who gives spiritual knowledge is the of mankind.

a) Crrealest helper b) Greatest \Mell-Wisher c) Greatest benefactor

I2) Ofall bores the most repellenl specimen is .........

a) Story telling bore b) button holding borc c) tunny borcs

13) Jawaharlal Neh \4,rote many letters io his daughter when was in.....

a) Office b) Parliarnent c) Prison

14)'The Education of Nature' is wdtten by....

a) Oliver Goldsmith b) William Wodsworth c) John Milton.


